
 

 

September 15, 2023—The Ohio Golf Association (OGA) announced today that two Championships will 

be hosted by Coldstream Country Club, Cincinnati, Ohio.  In 2024, the Ohio Mid Amateur Championship 

will be contested at Coldstream CC for the first time in the Championships 37 year history.  In 2027, the 

Ohio Amateur Championship will be returning to Coldstream CC marking the fourth time in club history 

it has hosted the historic Ohio Amateur Championship.   

“We look forward to a return to Coldstream Country Club for these two Championships” said, Matt 

Lefferts, Executive Director, Ohio Golf Association “and we know the best Amateur players in the state of 

Ohio will be challenged by this great course”.  Leilani Sivsov, COO of Coldstream, added “Coldstream CC 

has a long tradition of hosting championship golf and we are excited to host the Ohio Golf Association 

and its prestigious championships”.     

Opened in 1959, Coldstream CC is a Dick Wilson design with a long tradition of excellent conditions and 

challenging play.  In the summer of 2020, Coldstream CC began a major renovation under the direction 

of Keith Foster and the course re-opened for play in May of 2021.  The select tree removal and added 

length allowed Foster to reintroduce Wilson’s bold and iconic bunkering.  Additionally, the repositioning 

of tees and enhanced drainage features on each hole has created enhanced strategy for all levels of play.   

We know the membership and staff at Coldstream CC have always been very supportive of the Amateur 

game and we look forward to the players getting to compete on the renovated course.   

Ohio Golf Association is a nonprofit organization that has been conducting amateur Championships since 

1904 in the state of Ohio.  We conduct five Championships annually including the Ohio Mid-Amateur, 

Ohio Amateur, Ohio Junior Amateur, Ohio Senior Amateur and Ohio Two Man Best Ball as well as serve 

the golf community in central Ohio, eastern Ohio and southeastern Ohio with Handicap, Course Rating 

and Education.     

 

For further information, Matt Lefferts, Executive Director info@ohiogolf.org  
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